
Install Windows 10 using Microsoft Media Creation Tool 

Required: 8 GB USB Stick
Internet Connection

Open your browser and Google
“Microsoft Media Creation Tool”

Click on this link in the Search Results



Click on DOWNLOAD TOOL NOW

FIREFOX download tool.
Click on SAVE FILE

Go to your download folder and run the file.



USER ACCOUNT CONTROL
Click YES



License Agreement.
Click Accept

GETTING A FEW THINGS READY

Please Wait



Select 
“Create Installation Media (USB Flash Drive)

and click
NEXT



Language options are limited, leave it set to English United States.

Edition can not be changed.

Architecture:  As shown above; you have three options.
64Bit, 32Bit or Both

Select the one that matches your PC. If you don’t know, open Control Panel >
System.  In System you can see the information about your computer as seen

in the next slide.

After you made your selections click NEXT
In Most cases there will be no changes to this page.



Control Panel > System
Example of basic information.



Select USB FLASH DRIVE and click NEXT



Select the Correct USB Drive

Downloading.  Will take about 1 hr.





Click Finish.

After download is completed and the USB is setup, remove the USB and
insert it into the computer you want Windows 10 installed on. 



PART TWO

Booting off of the USB to Install Windows 10

Boot off of the USB you just created.  May require a boot order change in the
BIOS or accessing a Boot Menu

One Example of BIOS Settings.
 

Entering the BIOS can be tricky depending on your computer.
As soon as you turn on the computer you must press a KEY before Windows
loads.  The key you press could be the DEL key, the F2 Key or the ESC key.

On one laptop I found you had to press Two Keys (Assist + F2).

You need to learn how to enter the BIOS Settings on Your computer.

Once you get into the BIOS, change the Boot Order to boot off of the USB
First and the Hard Drive Second



On Some computers you do not need to enter the BIOS at all.  All you need to
do is press the F12 Key to bring up a Boot Menu.

Once you finally boot off of the Windows USB you will be presented with a
series of Windows where you make selections and click next.

Some of the slides shown below may not appear or be different on your PC.
It all depends on which version of Windows you pick and if your connected to

the Internet or not.

Language to install may be limited. Leave set to English (United States)

Time and Currency Format – Australia
Keyboard for Australia is – US
(assuming you live in Australia)

Click NEXT



Click INSTALL NOW

Click “I don’t have a product key”



Select Home or Pro.
If your upgrading from Windows 7 Home then you must select Windows 10

Home.  If your reinstalling Windows 10, then you have to select the same as
the previous version.



TIC “I accept...” and click NEXT



Click on Custom Install



Hard Drive Partition Table

Delete all the Partitions if you have any as shown in this example.
If it is a new Hard Drive there will be no Partitions, just click Next,

Otherwise …..



When you Delete a Partition this message will come up. Click OK

As you Delete the Partitions, Unallocated Space Partition will appear.



When your finished deleting all the partitions, one Unallocated Space will
remain as shown above.

Click NEW if you want to change the size of the partition or NEXT to continue
and let Windows set the partitions.



IF You Click NEW:

You have the option to change the Partition size. 
Click Apply



Click OK

After you click NEXT, Windows will Format the Drive and create the required
partitions.



This is what the Hard Drive should like like when it is ready for installation of
Windows.  Select the Primary Largest Partition and click NEXT.

After the Drive has been set up, Windows will install:





Windows will restart.
REMOVE THE USB as it is no longer required.

During installation the computer may reboot several more times.



At this point Cortana may start asking you questions.  You can respond or use
your mouse.



Select your correct Region. Click YES

US Keyboard is correct.  Click YES



Click SKIP

The following steps may be different depending on several
factors.

If your connected to the Internet by Ethernet Cable to your Router you will not
see the WIFI connection steps.

If you have WIFI only, you will see options to connect.

If your installing Windows 10 HOME and you have an Internet Connection,
there will be NO option to create a Local Account.

If your installing Windows 10 HOME and you DO NOT have an Internet
Connection, several steps will be skipped and a Local User Account will be

set up. 

If your Installing Windows 10 PRO there will be two options.
Microsoft Account or Offline Account (Local User Account).



A lot depends on an Internet Connection on how Windows Gets Installed and
which version, Home or Pro.

If you Have WIFI

If you have WIFI this will be displayed



If you want to connect at this time, select your SSID and Connect



SELECT THE FIRST OPTION

The Next step is where you set up a Microsoft Account or Offline (Local User)
Account.

Which of these two appear depends on the version you select (Home or Pro)
AND

If your connected to the Internet.



The first slide above has the option for an Offline Account. The second slide
does not.



Microsoft Account
or

Local (Offline) Account.

Which ever you choose just fill in the required information.
For a Microsoft Account you can use your existing Microsoft Account, or your

existing Email Address with it’s Password.
There is also the option to create a new Microsoft Account.

For the Offline Account all you need to do is input a Name and an Optional
Password that you create.  If you don’t want a password, leave it Blank.

Both Methods will be shown in the slides below



Offline Account

Click No



Enter a Name and click Next



Leave Blank if you don’t want a password and click Next



If you enter a password you will be asked to create security questions.
Just follow the prompts, fill out the fields and click next.

Write the password and security questions down in your little black book.



Microsoft Account

Enter your Microsoft Account User Name or create a new one.



Enter the Password for your Account



Click Create a PIN



Enter a PIN and click OK



Click NO



 
Click Do it Later



Select “Only save files to this PC”



Click NO



Click Accept if you want to use Cortana



No Need to change any of these settings. Privacy Settings can be changed
latter.

Click Accept.

That is the last step.

.

Microsoft's new Browser “Edge” Will open.


